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To

Directol ESI Health Care, Harvana,
SCO No. 803. NAC Mani Majra. Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No. 9990579-l0l
Sundar Singh S/o SL:bc Singh
\ iil. ROJKA. PO f t RKt{WS . Cir). RoJK \. fehjil
Disn I{E\\, AR l. State: Haryana
Mobiie, 9466696219

\,Icmo \o t0l ti-Lsl-tL_202U 3(fo Dated:68-o1_!o>o

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C),

On the recomntendation of Haryana Stai.f Selection Commissron panchlula
vide their letrer No. IISSC/Conlil. Recomm./2020/,110 dared 07.09.2020
offered appointmenr to tr''. po.t oiirr..t and posred at ESr l)isp Islampur in ,i?"t i"",t'J"ii t19900i- P.M. plus usual allou,ances sanetioned b],the Go'emment f}om lime to time onpurell' temporar I basis on tbllo\!ing tcmts and conclilions:_

f Il: p.^p^.]lt,lll is pr.:rely provisional cs per thicfscurerar; Harlana insrrucrion No.52l18/2018-3GS-III dated 18.08.2020 ani is subjecr r" rh" i;fi;;;i;, of.documenrs
such as academic qualifications ancr any other certificates such as scheduled
Casres/Scheduled Tribes,Backward Classes/ESMDESN4/ OSmU. .r". tt any.submi ed b) Iou. If on verification. il re\cal5 that the intormation glven o],).ou lslaise or incoffecl- then \our scr\ircs.Niil b., terminated tbnhrrirh rr.-irnout prc,iucticeto such titnher aclion as mal be taken under the pfovisions ot.the tndian penat
Code.

2 Your appoinrrrert is on a purely temporary post which is liabre to be abolished at an\time and carries no promise of subsequent permanett employment. No ofter ofpermanent vacancv can be made to ),ou al present and in this respect you u ill hate ro Itake rour chance like others who ha\e been similarll recruitec{. Co,r."qu"n,lr. ,ou.l
serrices mar be temtinated without notice \\.hencver thcre is no vacancr.agarnsl
\\'hich )ou can be fetained. This condition will. horrcver. not be applicable in crsc ol.

- r.our serr ices are dispensed \.vith during the probation period.
J. Your servicc \\'ill be terminable by one month.s notice on either sidc or one month

salarl including allowance in lieu of notice (except in case of removal/dismissal for
mis conduct). It wiil howevef be open to Government to pay in iieu of notice your
salary' lor the period by which the notice fails shor.t ofone month and similarly if1.ou
Nish to resign liont the post. you may do so by depositing \\,.ith Govemment Your
salan in Iieu ofnotice ibr the period b\ \,hich it f.alls short o-f one month. Such noriccof resignation shoLrld be addressed to conlpetenl authofit). In case misconducl.
ho\\'ever. rou \\'ill be entitled to reasonable opponunity to sho\ cause $.h\ \.our
servrces not be rerminated. in tvhich case. the condition of one month notice shali not
apply. This condition will. however. not be applicable in case your scr!rccs are,
dispenscd wilh during the probation period. I4. On appoinlnrcnl,joining rou will bc required to lake an oath ol.allegiance to ther
Conslirulion ot lndia.

5 L,l1^lll be governcd b), rhc HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTMENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES X{INISTERIAL STAFF (GROTIP.C) SERVICE
RULES 1997 as amended fr.om time to time. In respect of pay. leaves and all orher
ma[crs not erprcssly provided for in the Rules. you shall be governed by such other
regulation and rules as have been/u,ould bc l.ramed and adopted by the Compelent
Authoriry under the Constirution oflndia.

6. You $ ill be subject to Corernment Iinrplol.ees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended tiom
time lo time iLnd f{anana ( ivil Senices (punishment & Appeai) Rules. 20l6. you
rt,il1 be golerned b\ the provision of the Civil Ser.vices i.ules and rne relevant

_t



recruitmeDt and conditions of Sefvice Rules as appiicable to ).our post as applicable
from rime ro rime. For all orher matters, nol specified herein, you will be subject to
1.l.rles. regulations and instructions ofGovernment as in force fiom time to tlme.7. You will be governed by NEW pENSION RULES as notified vi<ie no. t/l/20t4_l
Pension. dated 18.08.2008.

8. You.shall ha\e 1o qualiry the Statc Eligibilit_r Tcsl in Conrpurer Apprecrarion andApplic.{ions (SETC) uithin thc pltrharion period ot t$o lcars. crrendable by one
year. failing which your serviccs sha[ be dispenscd-with. iou shar nor eam annuar
tncrement till such time as you qualif'v the SETC. the increment(s) shali no$.cver. oe
released u'ith retrospecrive effect without allowing any aneari'of thepefto(l. 

4"t'uu' arruw'rrts ilrr! allcars oI rne lnlervenlng 
tI9. You uill bc on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, u,hich can be

extended ifneccssaD,upto thfee ),ears. In case vour nork o. conduct is not found
srlislacror) during the period ofproDatlon. )oLrr sel.\'rces arc liable !o be lerminalcd
torthwith without any notice.

l0.You nust understand that if any informatioddeclaration
connection u'ith this appointment is at any time found to be
rvill be liable to be dismissed from service and suitable action
),ou as per la\\'.

fumished by you in
false or incorrect, you
shall be taken against

)ears trom the

I l. As \eur character-and antecedcnts have not been go1 vcrilied in terns 01 Go\emmenl
inslructions issucd r idc \4ento No. 52/3/2005-6 S( I ) datecl the lgrh Nolcmber. 2005-
lhcrelbre. i1 is made clear to ).ou that in case subsequcnllv an\ ad\et.se l.acts come to
the notice of the State Cjovernment regarding ).our character and anlececlenls. your
serrices uill be liable to be telminatcd without giving anv nolice.

ll. You musr :ubmir:-
(i) A declaralion in rvriting that you \r,erc nor on any p..uiou, o..n.ion I

dismissed fl.om servicc undet.anv dcpa menl ofGo\ernment or convicted br,
a Coun ofLarv or no case is pending against you in an1 Coun ofl.arr.(ii) ln case ).oLt are married. you rvill have to file a declararion about non
acceptance/giving ofdowry. lf you are unmar.ried. 1.ou shall have to f.umish a
declaration immediately atier maniage regarding non acceptance/giving of
do$l\ by you to the office as per declaration in Arxtexure A and B in terms of
Go\'ernment instructions issued vide No. 19121201,1_2GS-l d.arcd,2t.lZ.20)i.

i3.You $ill lilmish a cefiiflcate to this olfice alongrvith .joining repot a declararion
attested b\ a Cazefled Olliccr of a Megisterate I 'r class to the eu.ect thal lou har e one

_ liring spouse and is nol marrr 1rr a fcr'\r,n clrc.rrlr hrr ing onc lir ing hushandr'u if.e.
i4. Your scniority rvill be determined accofdir)g to your position in the merit llst sent b\

rhc Har-\rnr \td Sclecrion Commiision.
15. You are liable ro be tmnst'ered anyrvhere under ESI Health Care Departmenl within

the State of Haryana.
16. If so required. r'ou shall be liable to serve in any Dctense Service or posr connecred I

\\,ith fie Del'ense oflndia for a period nor e\c(cding ibur rears including the period
spent on training ifany. pro\ided thar:-
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid aftet.the expiry ofren

date ofappointment and
b) Shall not ordinar) be required to serve as atbresaid after atraining rhe age of ibn)

tive years.
l7.You are rcquired to furnish a Mcdicai Certificate of Fitness belbre.joining from the

Medical Board constitutcd under Rule 9 of Haryana Civil Services (Generai) Rules.
2016. You should appear lin.medical examinalion in thc of.fice ol.Civil Sureeon
Rerl aril C u rugl tnl.

18. ln case you have ahead-v-. appcared belbre the Medical Board in Harl.ana crunng pasr o
monlhs and declarcd medically fit. )ou need nut to appecr for the same. In cise you
are alread) employed someu,here on a gazelled post under the Haryana Government
and )ou have aiready produced a medical certificate to the depafiment, you may bet
exenrpted f-rorr producing fresh medical certificate provided there is no break in i our I
serlice and l ou p|oduce a certilicate tiom youf employer at the time ofjoining.

l9.The appoinrment is subiect to the final outcome of CWp 12012020. 12,+i2020-
63112020. 795/2020. 12112020. 597/2020. 388i/2020 and 7-.t8/2020 ano an\ orner
r\lit petition pending in rhe IIon'blc lligh Coun.



- 
iii'ifi ,xl1L::i:TX[* ?filJi?iirffi:Jt,T#{:ilitiJj 311i,1?ff rforjoining within 30 days from rh
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ro be performed

Note:-l rhe appointee wourd not be entided to any craip/benefit because ofanything essential regarding rules & regulations left to be q{roted in thi, l"tt"" o,any clerical mistake/error.

o"ro."]otnlnoru." 
documents will be checked by the civit surgfon ESr Health care

2. Civil Surgeon ESI Healrh Care. Gurugram . is directed to ci,reck the documenr of
the candidare betbre he/shejoins.

l. Senior Medical Ofticer Incharge. FSI Disp lslamour.
4. Secretary, llaryana Staffselection Commission panchkula to ttfeir confidential Letter

N o. HS S C/C onfd. Recomm./2020l4 1 0 d ated 07 .09 .2020.
5. Dirya Programmer for uploading the website.

I

For, Director ESI

6
Medf ial Inspector

For, Director ESI Huli,r, c".", u;ryuo" I
Endsr No. l0l/1s-ESt-lE-2020 3S(t {6 n.!-.r 

^,a 
_ ^auarco oo _ o'T - ! )-a

A copy is fbrwarded to the fbllowing fbr infbrmation an{ necessary action:_t 
Sl)^tl^a*"ll Rewari/ curugram is requested that on arrival of the candidare,
ne/sne ma) krndly be examined lor first entry into Govt. Sei-vice as & when they
appear before the Medical Board constituted by them as a,,sp{cial case.,, lt declared
medically and physically fit, he/she may be inlormed accoidingly ;d dirccted torepo{ fbr duty.


